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Abstract.
Objective. The aim of this study was to explore management understanding of the lived experience required for

designated lived experience or peer roles within mental health.
Method. This qualitative study used semi-structured interviews and one focus group with 29 participants employed

in diverse management roles from the public and not-for-profit health and community sector in Queensland, Australia.

Results. The findings indicate a lack of consensus in defining ‘lived experience’, including what lived experience is
required to be eligible for designated roles. Although some participants were clear on what designated roles added to the
workforce, uncertainty and attempts to avoid stigma led to some participants questioning the need for designated roles.

Conclusion. This study suggests the ongoing expansion of the lived experience workforce is affected by challenges

in defining ‘lived experience’ as a requirement for designated roles and fears regarding stigmatised identities.

What is known about the topic? In the mental health sector, opportunities and challenges exist in attempting to
effectively incorporate the emerging lived experience or peer workforce. Research has highlighted the need for support
from senior management, the need for role clarity and the risk of ‘othering’ for the lived experience workforce.
What does this paper add? This paper responds to the gap in existing research on the experiences of management in

defining and articulating their understanding of lived experience and potential impact of uncertainty and inconsistency in
understanding for the lived experience workforce.
What are the implications for practitioners? This study identifies the need to strengthen management understanding

of lived experience to facilitate ongoing development of lived experience roles.
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Introduction

As an emerging workforce, evidence suggests lived experience

or peer workers are at least as effective as traditional mental
health workers in supporting consumers1 and have unique
benefits in facilitating engagement, promoting hope, activating

self-management, combating stigma and enabling wellbeing.2,3

Lived experience work differs from traditional mental health
roles because the key criterion is the use of lived experience and

knowledge obtained through experiences of mental health
challenge, service use and recovery.4,5 Consequently, lived
experience workers draw on expertise through experience to
offer a distinct way of working.3,6

Increasingly, the inclusion of people with lived experience is
seen as best practice within mental health service delivery.7,8

This represents significant progress from the historic position of
people with lived experience as ‘outside’ the mental health
system.9–11 This changing landscape provides newopportunities

and challenges of inclusion within mainstream service delivery
for both lived experience workers and service providers.12

Employment of lived experience workers is also considered

vital in transitioning organisations towards a more recovery-
oriented approach.13,14 Personal choice and self-direction are
key to recovery, which also includes themes of hope, identity,
meaning, empowerment and connection.15 Recovery often
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clashes with a traditional ‘medical model’ approach, which
emphasises practitioner-led treatment and often focuses on
pathology rather than relationship.16 Similarly, the potential

for co-option of lived experience roles arises through tensions
between lived experience perspectives and traditional service
delivery.17,18 Co-option describes the process of assimilation of

a non-conforming group into an established group,19 which, for
lived experience workers, results in ‘a drift towards more
traditional service practices’.20

Designated lived experience positions are questioned by
some as contributing to stigmatised professional roles, reinfor-
cing a person’s identification with their experience of mental
illness.21 Issues with designated roles are further compounded

by challenges in determining who qualifies as having relevant
lived experience and whether the lived experience that is
required changes within different contexts (e.g. community

versus in-patent settings).18 Generally, organisations have strug-
gled with how to define and measure lived experience,22 ques-
tioning what lived experience counts,23 with varying emphasis

on diagnosis, service use and the life-changing impact of the
diagnosis.22 This lack of a shared understanding of what lived
experience is required and how it can be used within lived

experience roles18 may provide an explanation for the lack of
role clarity for lived experience workers.24

The role of management is critical in the effective employ-
ment of lived experience workers,25 with previous research

highlighting the need for support from senior management, as
well as the need for role clarity and the risk of ‘othering’ for the
lived experience workforce.26–28 ‘Othering’ identifies those that

are thought to be different from themainstream andmay include
negative attribution to reinforce positions of dominance.29

This study explored the role of management regarding the

lived experience workforce in public and not-for-profit health
and community sectors. For the purposes of this study, ‘man-
agement’ included executive-level staff, those with responsibil-
ity for the allocation of staffing budgets and line management or

supervisory responsibilities. In this paper, we examine the views
of management in relation to defining lived experience roles and
the value and risk of designated roles.

Because of the subject of this research, it is important to note
that the researchers identify as having personal experience of
mental health challenges, service use and periods of healing, and

primarily work within designated lived experience roles.

Methods

Research design

This was a qualitative study using grounded theory methods. In

line with grounded theory methods, both interviews and focus
group began with very broad questions regarding participants’
experiences with the lived experience workforce. Grounded

theory allows the data to guide the direction of the research,30

and this approach is regarded as particularly useful when little is
known about an area,31 as is the case with management

perspectives on lived experience work.

Ethics approval

Ethics approval for the study was granted by the Central
Queensland University Human Ethics Committee (18 December

2015; H15/11–262) and the Prince Charles Hospital Human
Research Committee (20 September 2016; HREC/16/QPCH/
298).Before participantswere contacted, letters of approval for the

study were provided by relevant organisations (i.e. those taking
part in the study). Participants were provided with an overview of
the study purpose and informed that all participation was

completely voluntary. All participants provided informed written
consent, and no incentives were provided. Participant confidenti-
ality was maintained by deidentifying all data, replacing partici-

pant names with pseudonyms and removing or coding all
identifying information. Coded transcripts are stored separately to
identifiable materials and will be secured in locked, password-
protected files until 5 years after the last publication from the data.

Recruitment and participation

Participants included people employed in traditional (non-
designated management roles), including nurses, psychiatrists,

psychologists, social workers, occupational therapists, execu-
tive administrators and other health professionals, and desig-
nated lived experience management participants employed in

both the public and not-for-profit sectors. Participants were
purposely sampled to represent a wide range of perspectives and
levels of experience with lived experience employment. For

some very large organisations, such as district health services
and not-for-profit organisations with diverse services across
Queensland, more than one employee from different services
within the organisation may have taken part in the study.

In all, 29 people participated in the study; 16 were employed
within the non-government sector and 13 were employed in
public health organisations. Participants were predominantly

employed in traditional roles (n ¼ 19), with fewer employed in
designated ‘lived experiencemanagement’ positions (n¼ 8) and
‘carer’ management positions (n ¼ 2). Of the organisations

represented by participants, six had no history employing peer
workers, 13 had a small number of peer staff and 10 had
significant experience with peer employment.

Procedure

The study comprised 24 in-depth, semistructured interviews and
one focus group (n ¼ 6), with one focus group participant also
choosing to be interviewed. The focus group represented parti-

cipants from a large district health service and was included to
allow different types of themes to emerge within a group con-
text. Interviews were conducted either face to face or over the

telephone. All interviews and focus group were audio recorded
and transcribed verbatim.

Congruent with grounded theory methods, interviews were

conducted until saturation of responses occurred (i.e. no new
themes were emerging from the data).32

Data collection and analysis

Transcripts of interviews were analysed initially using an open-
coding method33 to identify key concepts in the data.

After the initial line-by-line analysis was completed, the

research teammet to consider the properties of concepts, identify
categories and unify coding. All data were entered into NVivo 11
(QSR International, Melbourne, Vic., Australia) to facilitate data
handling and the sharing of data across the research team.
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Results

Two overriding themes emerged from the research: (1) deter-

mining the ‘lived experience’ required for lived experience roles;
and (2) querying the need for designated roles. Determining the
lived experience required for designated roles related to uncer-

tainty regarding what lived experience counts and how ‘recov-
ered’ someone needed to be in order to be effective within a lived
experience role. Questioning the need for designated roles

revealed tensions for participants who feared that designated
roles potentially contributed to stigma and ‘othering’.

What lived experience counts?

Defining lived experience posed challenges for participants in
relation to understanding the level or type of experience that

qualifies as ‘enough’ lived experience. For some participants,
there was uncertainty and resistance to the idea of measuring the
amount of lived experience someone had:

Does it mean you have to have used a public mental health

service, does it mean you just have to have had a diagnosable

mental health condition, does it mean you could’ve had 6 or

12 months of really struggling, what actually qualifies you

for having lived experience? (Reginald)

What do we actually mean by lived and living experience?

People don’t want to go ‘well this is the threshold that you’ve

gotta meet in order to have the card for lived experience’.
(Pippa)

Other participants discussed the need for the lived experience

worker to have received a ‘significant’ diagnosis that has amajor
impact on an individual’s life. The diversity of views also raised
the question of who is determining and defining people’s

experience:

yit means different things to different people. It was not

always an easy task to definewhat lived experience was in the

context of lived experience roles. (Pippa)

Recovered enough?

Compounding these definitional uncertainties were questions
related to how ‘recovered’ someone needed to be in order to
work effectively as a lived experience worker. Some partici-

pants believed that reaching a level of recovery was necessary:

I think there needs to be a reasonable level of recovery.

(Byron)

I think you have to be really well, as the peer support [lived
experience] worker, really well healed in your recovery jour-

ney and what I suspect has been the problem is people thought

they were far enough along their own recovery journey to do

this work. But once you get into the role and you’re kind of

reminded of what you’ve been through and you probably have

all sorts of triggers throughout the course of the work. (Oscar)

In contrast, for other participants, measuring how recovered
someone was did not align with their understanding of recovery:

I don’t think it’s actually about a level of recovered or this

idea that recovery is linear and that it somehow maps to your

ability to do work. (Matt)

ywho can determine what’s ‘recovered enough’ and what

isn’t? I mean a lot of people are in recovery and they have

relapse, so relapse’s a normal part of life, so we all have ups

and downs. But you know just saying ‘you’re not recovered

enough to do this job’ is a load of bullshit. (Sam)

Need for designated roles

The employment of designated roles was weighed against ideas
of shared humanity with participants questioning, ‘don’t we all
have lived experience?’:

I think every person in the world has a lived experience

and a lived experience might be growing up and being a

mum and a dad, your lived experience mightn’t contain a

‘mental health issue’ but you’ve still got a lived experience.

(Bruce)

It’s really valuable to employ people with a range of lived

experiences, with a lived experience of mental health chal-

lenge and other lived experiences as well, other challenges.

In our workplace here we encourage what we’d call human

work, so we want our workers to be humansyrather than go

down that road of having demarcated lived experience roles.
(Calvin)

Similarly, participants raised concerns that identified roles

contributed to stigma and discrimination:

I think of workers within our workforce who’ve moved from

lived experience roles into non-designated roles, but that can

never be unknown about them. And I’m not suggesting that

they would want it to be unknown, but I think it’s got to be a

pretty healthy organisation for someone to not feel that

there’s any career limiting elements around any of that, so

I think people do recognise that you’ve opened that door, you

can’t close that door. (Penny)

yso in an ideal world I would prefer that we didn’t have to

label people lived experience workers. I think there’s proba-

bly a raft of very good workers out there who don’t particu-

larly want to spend their day being called a lived experience

worker and don’t particularly want to spend their day

reciting their story or tell everybody that they had a mental

health issue. (Josh)

However, other participants believed designated roles were
needed to challenge stigma:

ythere’s really something about challenging stigma that is

about getting out there and that really changes perspectives,

from the people who we provide support to, to ourselves, to

our co-workers, to society at large, that you just can’t achieve

in the same way if you haven’t been there and you’re not

wearing that [lived experience] tag. (Matt; lived experience
management role)

In addition to potentially challenging stigma, some partici-

pants described the lived experience role as significantly differ-
ent from other roles:

ylived experience workers have an ability to be more of an

equal with the consumers and carers that we work with.
(Reginald)
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The lived experience roles are very different and that’s my

concern, if we’re diluting these roles and at times, I think in

some situations we are losing that real ‘lived experience’.

(Molly)

Some participants in designated roles expressed a fear of the
uniqueness of lived experience roles being ‘co-opted’ by more

dominant practice:

I definitely have personal experiences of feeling like I started

to look like I’d been co-opted or wondering if I should start

doing it like everybody else. (Jane; lived experience manage-

ment role)

Other participants struggled to articulate the difference but
alluded to a hard to define ‘extra’ that lived experience workers

brought to the roles:

The way we’re hiring lived experience professionals is we

think they’re everything that everybody else is and a bag of

chips. (Matt)

I do think lived experience workers bring an extra ‘X factor’

that is important. (Penny)

Discussion

Unique to this study is the focus on management perspectives.

Management perspectives are considered significant because of
managers’ positions as leaders within organisations and their
influence on the employment of lived experience workers in

mental health services.33 The findings of this study describe
challenges for management in articulating an understanding of
‘lived experience’ required for designated roles. This uncer-
tainty affected the participants’ motivation to employ lived

experience workers.
These findings reflect previous attempts to define lived

experience within the literature, which have variously focused

on experiences of diagnosis, service use and life-changing
effects of mental health challenges.22,23 In contrast, other
research indicates that relevance may be more related to

membership within a target population, as identified in a study
of the lived experience workforce with veterans23 or relevant
experiences for specific programs, such as smoking cessation.34

It is of note that most participants in the present study associated
lived experience as direct or personal experience as opposed
to descriptions within some literature of lived experience as
inclusive of the experience of family members or carers.35,36

The ambiguity in this study reinforces the need for greater
consensus in defining and determining relevant lived experience
in the context of designated roles.22

Given the centrality of lived experience to designated roles,
confusion related to what experience is relevant may compound
issues of role clarity previously identified in the litera-

ture.5,25,27,37 Further, uncertainty and questioning by some
participants about who determines relevant lived experience
underline the directive that the lived experienceworkers set their
own parameters about what is relevant and define themselves as

a workforce.38,39

Participants held divergent views of how recovered someone
needed to be to in order to be effective, with some participants

attributing inadequate levels of recovery as the ‘problem’ with

lived experience roles. Other participants stressed that recovery
was an ongoing process, and the individual and highly persona-
lised nature of recovery made an external assessment of recov-

ery fraught.40 This disagreement in perspectives reinforces the
need for management understanding of personal recovery in
supporting the lived experience workforce41 and confirms

potential confusion related to ‘how recovered’ lived experience
workers needed to be in order to be effective.42 These contrast-
ing perspectives may reflect previous research uncovering

paternalistic attitudes within health professionals,43 highlight-
ing the importance of privileging first-person accounts of
recovery and including lived experience-led recovery training.44

The challenges for lived experienceworkers in retaining their

lived experience perspective within traditional settings and the
risks of co-option and acculturation have been previously
identified.17 This was echoed in the present study by one

participant in a designated management role, noticing that
her role began to be indistinguishable from non-designated
roles. Difficulty for participants in articulating the uniqueness

of lived experience roles may contribute to an experience of
co-option of the lived experience role by minimising lived
experience workers’ capacity to offer a unique lived experience

perspective.45

This study specifically identified that some people employed
in management roles are resistant to employing designated lived
experience roles because they do not understand how to define

lived experience and are fearful of potential stigma associated
with designated roles. Fears that designated roles contribute to
stigma suggest that experiential knowledge and identification as

a lived experience worker are associated with a lower value
status and stigmatised identity.21,41 Some participants expressed
the desire for an ideal work environment in which designated

roles would not be needed. Although this objective was driven
by a desire to resist lived experience being perceived as
‘other’,46 it is unclear from responses how stigma would be
addressed without the use of lived experience roles or how lived

experience, if conflated with broader human experiences,
informs practice.

In contrast, some participants acknowledged the prevalence

of stigma and suggested the most effective way to challenge
stigma is by having lived experienceworkers. These participants
cited the need for lived experience workers to challenge stigma

by publicly identifying with their experience of diagnosis and
system use. This perspective is reinforced by significant
research that supports public disclosure and the role of lived

experience in addressing mental health stigma.47–50

The variety of perspectives by management in this study
underscore the risks of lived experience roles being subsumed
within the mainstream workforce if mental health lived experi-

ence as a unique form of knowledge is not understood and
valued.5,41

Limitations

This qualitative study is limited by the relatively small numbers
and by the fact it was conducted in only one state in Australia;

therefore, the findings may not be generalisable to other coun-
tries or regions. Further, this study reported on management
broadly, and comparison of different disciplines and different
work settings (non-governmental organisations, public health)
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may provide further insight into divergent management under-
standing. In addition, including the perspectives of the lived
experience workforce may assist in developing strategies within

the workplace that support valued status and role clarity of lived
experience work.

Conclusion

Uncertainties in defining lived experience, and concerns posed

by stigmatised identities, have added to questions about the need
for designated lived experience roles. More thorough research is
warranted to understand the impact of these diverse perspectives
and facilitate ways to resolve contention and assist in a better

understanding of lived experience roles.
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